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Paging the Pied Piper! Paging the Pied Fiper1 It's no j oke . 

7fo need him.. '.ie need somebody who can mesmerize - I should say p::..ra-

lize - that bold and certainly unwelcmne intruder . the rat . uny ra.-:;, as 

far- as tna.t goe s , but especially tha:c dane;erous character, Ilattus Nor-

ve~icus . the big brown fellow chat Nori<ay foiscet.l Uf•On us r~wa.y bf'l.ck i n t he 

time of' the Civil \1a.;_4 • ~le ha.ve been wocking up vrn.rs ever since, n.nd IlO'."T 
• war 

we have r,.o·c t.he most colossi:'-1 and s u ccessful\- if you are talking; buck-

wa.rd - ~hat t;ho over fertile, or futile, brt>-ir. o.r a: .• n hu.s ever invented . 

Big ships and lit.'.:;le ships , steel ships a.nd wood ships, dirty ships and 

r:rusty ships in uncounted thousands are plying back and forth from the 

old l'Wrld day ar;d night . This is duck soup for ull the .:'oreig;n animal , 

• pl ant . and insect omir,rants that use this free t;ra.Yel service to our 

shores , whe~·e there is :nore food and less killing. Ratticus I"orvegicus 

is- in his element , and he will probably land in every port and pier in 

our c ountry . He has already penetrated i-nto sor:iu of our i?1land water-

' 
:m.ys, and even further into fe..r interior spots. It ' s an invasion. 

The farmer of our i'a.:nily ca;:io in ono .day not so long B{(O hold-

in{!'. up the little 1vi.re bird cage with an automatic trap door that i e: used 

for catching and banding birds of our dooruard, then rele~sing them. 

In the cage was a ' big, brownish-gray r!l.t with a bare , scaly tail as 

lon~ as the rest of hit'l, and fierce, dark eyes. i.fo kntM this bi[S fAllow h e.d 

been living along our river bank, and we had caueht hin sne~kine- up 

around the garbage pit und the chicken yard. He was alwuys ce.gy and 

elus ive, t oo smart to be caught ·.dth poisoned i'ood . 1~ut ::..nside this 

innoceni; l ittle wire gadget was good , clean gru.in, not even the sr:ell of 

a human hand on i t . In he went and the little door dropped down behind 

h i m. Re wa.s afra i d , his eyes t1ere pOp!J in~ ,lith a l urid. red shi ne in t!teT1.. 

He was ca.u l'h t a t l a.st. 
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We had 1,een carelessly indifferent for a number of years to the 

presence of this bir, rat about our ~lace. We called him a wharf, rat and let 

it ro at the.t. We had not been 'interested in him as e ci~mera sub.~ect, 

because rats, snakes, and such like had always been taboo on the lecture 

pro~ram because they brou~ht s~ueals from women natrons and sometimes a 

protest to the lecture mana?'.ement. The war fixed thnt, too, f'or trev"3linr-

for lectures and even camera. equipment are out. So we do a little photo-

~raphin~ and kodachrome work about the dooryard, the birds that are home 

folks and ~lways ready to exchan~e a picture for a handout, the little gar-

ter snakes sullilin~ on the study steps and don't mind bein~ carried around 

in a pocket, the bi~ hop toad of the cabba~e patch that will take a fly 

from a toothpick. So we decided - or the farmer did - that W6 would ·take 

the nasty rat's picture and enroll him in the list of films in the cabinet. 

He put a heavy glove on one hand, for one hand was all that 

would go into the small car.e door, reached in carefully - so he thourht -

and tried to ge·b 11 ~ood ho] d of the rat 1 s body. As quick as a ~reased nig 

it slipped out of his fin~ers and squirmed out of reach from one corner to 

another. He finally ~ot it out and carelessly didn'~ put on his other glove. 

Insta.ntl:r the . rat sunk his teeth into the palm of his be.re hand, cuttin~ 

deep. The blood ran, the man swore, and shoved the little villain back 

into his cell. I f!;Ot camphor and soaked the wound thorou~hly, then put on 

a Red Cross adhesive band. This time, both of us put on ~loves. 

, ~le took the fiery rat out and held him quietly, lettinf: him get 

used to thin~s, and after squirmin~1 a.nd trying to twist our of our hands, • 
he finally settled drynn. But it took quite a bit of rebellin~ and bitin~ at . 
the .tou~h ~lovee to get it into his head that this wasn't a prize fi~ht. 

~ We didn't tell him that he was goin~ to lose anyway. Before we ~ot through, 

we had four or five snaps. But he wasn't a ~ood subject, for every time 

the camera clicked he jerked involuntarily, which meant a blurred picture. 

The thourht of a bubonic rat in our hands never entered our heads. 

The family of rats and mice is the lar~est amon~ me.mm.a.ls. One 
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scientist deserib(~s ~hein as "a feeble folk, coriri: re.tively insignif'icant 

in size ::nd strene_:th, holdine; thei.r own• lee-ions age.inst a host of1 n'.lt-

ur 1 01iemies, rapacious beasts nd birds." lt"ceble f'olk, oh yes. .-:iup-

posedly natives of Asia., the:r beci.l!le rn:rld travelers, r:dvinr; in · orth 

t:1crica in 1775, end urob bl~l calje to Orl'!r;on in ships in 'the er rly phrt of 

tLe l:is1:; cen!:;ury. A specimen w~z colleched u.t Astori!'l i11 185$. At the 

present t.~_me they a.re comMon all e.lonf!: the cof\st country of' the St tc, l:;hrou~h-

out tie\ iJ1 ette Valley, o.nd :in the Colu bia Vulle:r. Jewett reported 
-

the., n,e9r the r.iouth of the Deschutes in 1916 as A ~rio\ls pest in the r;r9.in 

warehouses. ·~i thin the ] ust three or i'ou-r :rears, '.:;he~r have been ' found 

in sever 1 inl ml ree:j ans of oaste1·n re~on, ii.nrl in m-:.c ret;i n 1 t>bonic 

rlar,uc '.JP i:; re-norte,:, hut ·}!ether from ruts 'l"L'lS not c.uthenticg.ted. 

tTbttrf' r ts, S "'lOSt people C•\ll them, USU lly enter e no 'l refiOn 

on , essels o,.. r'lil 'lay trains and tren spread rapidly fro!!l p1 1•ce t') pl:?.ce , 

conce~led in boxes, crates, _or household f,OOds on tre.fns or f,reight trucks, 

o·r- fo,.. short distances on foot;. They e.re secretive ani":'ials, keeping Much 

under cover or in burrmvs r.hr t they dir, in banks or- under builc.'ings, rocks 
# ' 

or lo~S· They tr v l ostly at night, bu they ar11 oi'ten .,ctive h1 ay 

t:ime a.swell as in the dark. They prefer the filch of st. bles, lM.nure 

henps, ir::i.rha~e P.nd tre.sh piles ·.-here they c•in revel in decayinr food. They 

s-,rim ;Nell i:-nd hat~nt t-:he vrha,..ves end sever pipes, :;h.:mr.e into mR,..kets, 

cellcrs, if these ere not eq_t- roofed iii th concrete or met·~ l. 

This red; is a prolific breeder, ha.vinl' usua.lly six or eir,ht younr,, but 

occa.sionrlly t"'ifteen or twenty in a litte:!"• The pe iod of resta.tion is twenty-

nre d".ys, and tn.e.,ny li·.;tcrs are produ-ced thrbu[hout the yp,e.r. Tl ei:'e is 

hq_r ly uny .:'cod product the_c; they will not eat, e.nd the:; ~- e rilthy i.c.l 

.'le.steful, o£'ten dcstr')~rin~ rrior~ than the·r ee.t. They kill qn eat cl ickens 

or any youn: animals they c~n ret, and cYen aw the feet ar d injure m!lny 

klnds of livestock. Re.ts have l1e0n c Jlect the most destructive of ani'rnl 

pests, no~ only destroyinr more foo<l e.nd property than any other nr.i.irnnl, 

but beinr responsible for the death of more human beings than all the wars 
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r history. Th:. , -.) the hosts of fleas. tioks, and other YJa.ra.sites 

c1111~ crirry the r,ems of disease includinr, bubonic pla.~ue and other fata.l 

ma.ladies. 

The block rat nnrl roof rat, tr:Hc; sna.ller species -!;ha.n ;,he broun rat , 

wern once n~tivcs or Q("e on, ut lave largely di3app"<tred before the 

ot:h i' thef:e btter ::pecies ne:Jt in t;rees, th<itcl1erl roof's , 

or ny plnce ~h t j ~ iuaccocsi'J]e to the big bro·T. ·rat. In o'";her w ys, 

1-:hev 3. e sj ·Har in ' heb1t <: . 

_•o, ·:c c :i. n't ';el ';he bi , fierce rat tho.; l:e '1-is "":-Jin" to . 

lose the ri ·ht. 'le sen'J him to ~h'3 hnpp~r hun Jin!" r:round fl.S mercifully as i'f'e 

could, th.-n offerell M.M to Sh..,nle:,r JeH~tt for identi ic<>.tion. He accepted 

the speci'1en wi';h ';h·nkr,, ... r. 0.ef'::nite1y pr~no'mced him ·':o be 13 Rattus 

• r'fe(.° CUS, in IlU'18l'OUS in ';P.rlCflS be rer Of' bubonic 1 f,Ue. • .. i t ~ risk 

ri tr <~en.th H. !'l'Ho, e minded ar.ter-;•ho!:orra hor cr..r. take nd f!:O on 

wh.Lst in blitholy on his 'f ~'· Oh "'ell, j t isn't ~he first +,imo he hns 

dme it. 

• • 
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